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Agnipathviolence:T-statecops...
Agnipathviolence,

fromPage1

One such WhatsApp group
was called ‘Hakimpet Army
Soldiers’, named after an area
in Hyderabad with defence es-
tablishments and where army
recruitment rallies are held.
Screenshot of a conversation
shows the mention of Avula’s
presence in Hyderabad a day
beforetheviolence.

Inanaudioclipthatsurfaced
onsocialmedia,saidtobefrom
the same group, one aspirant
waspersuadingothers tocarry
petroltoburnsomethingdown
in order to draw attention to
their problem. “There is no
pointshoutingslogans,showing
banners. Let us set something
on fire in twominutes and the
news would spread … I am go-
ing to bring some petrol, can
anyone else join?” the aspirant
isheardsaying.Thepolice,who
haveapprehendedsomeyouth,
have not officially confirmed

the authenticity of the groups,
messagesyet.

Bandiallegations
BandilaidtheblameforFriday’s
violenceatthedooroftheCM.

“The violence, vandalism
seen at Secunderabad station
was part of a deep-rooted con-
spiracy hatched at the Telan-
gana chief minister’s office to
maligntheNarendraModigov-
ernment at the Centre,” Bandi
claimed while addressing par-
ty workers in Karimnagar on
Saturday.

Bandi alleged the destruc-
tion was pre-planned. “Genu-
inearmyjobaspirantswhohad
somemisconceptionsaboutAg-
nipathwanted to register their
protestpeacefullyattherailway
station.Butanti-socialelements
joinedin,peltedstonesatthepo-
liceandindulgedinalarge-scale
demolition.Howwasitpossible
for themtocarrypetrol bottles
into the station premises?” the
LokSabhaMPquestioned.

AfghanSikh
among
2killed...

Kabul, from Page 1

Threeattackerswerereport-
edly killed by the Taliban
forces.

Takor confirmed that at
least onemember of the Is-
lamicEmirateforcesandan
AfghanHindunationalwere
killed in the incident. Seven
otherswereinjuredandhos-
pitalised.

He said the attackers
lobbed at least one grenade
when they entered the tem-
ple, setting off a blaze in the
complex.Minuteslater,acar
bomb was detonated in the
area but caused no casual-
ties,headded.

Theblastsoccurredinthe
KartaParwanareaofKabul.
Gunfire was also reported
from the area, which is the
centrefortheAfghanHindu
andSikhcommunities.

Footage posted on so-
cial media after the attack
showed shattered pillars
and walls in the temple’s
main prayer hall, with de-
bris scattered across the
floor.

There was no immediate
claim of responsibility for
theattack.

CMtakesstockofpreparationsaheadofPM’svisit
BENGALURU, DHNS: Chief
Minister Basavaraj Bom-
mai on Saturday said Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
will inaugurate the brain
cell development centre at
thepremierIndianInstitute
of Scienceduringhis visit to
BengaluruonJune20.

The centre has received
funding of Rs 450 crore
by Infosys cofounder Kris
Gopalakrishnan, Bommai
said. Modi will also lay the
foundation for an 850-bed
research hospital being set
upbyITfirmMindtree.

“On June 20 and 21, PM
Modi will visit Bengaluru
and Mysuru. We have got
his programme schedule.
Allarrangementshavebeen
made for the smooth con-
duct of the programmes,”
Bommaisaidafterreviewing
the preparations at Kom-
maghatta where Modi will
address thepublic.

Bommai said Modi will
lay the foundation stone for
theBengalurusuburbanrail
project. Later, he will head
totheBengaluruAmbedkar

School of Economics. From
there,ModiwillheadtoMysuru
for several events. On June 21,
ModiwillparticipateintheYoga
Dayevent inMysuru,hesaid.

Holidayforschools
In thewakeModi’s visit to Ben-
galuru on June 20, the schools
and colleges in and around the
places, where he will travel,

will remain closed: Holiday
has been declared for schools/
colleges in and around: IISC,
Goraguntepalya, CMTI, Outer
RingRoad, DrRajkumarSam-
adhi Road, Laggere, Nayanda-
halli,MysoreRoad, RVCollege,
Nagarabhavi, Summanahalli
bridge, MCI Junction, Ye-
shwantpur and in and around
Jakkuraerodrome.

EntrytoMysuruPalacerestricted
The entry of visitors to the
Mysuru Palace has been
restricted from June 19 to 21
till 12 noon ahead of the visit
of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi to the Palace, reports
DH from Mysuru.

MP Pratap Simha said
that the invitation for the
International Yoga Day pro-
gramme has been extended

to the erstwhile royal family
members of Mysuru and
they will share the dais
with the prime minister.

Speaking to reporters, he
said, “Modi will have break-
fast with the royal family
members as Pramoda Devi
Wadiyar has invited him.
We will never disrespect the
royal family.”

Scribeattackedduringprotest
►BENGALURU,DHNS:Home
MinisterAragaJnanendra
hasdirectedthepoliceto
takeactionagainstpersons
whoallegedlyassaulteda
representativeofamedia
outletduringtheFreedom

Parkprotestoverthe
newschooltextbookson
Saturday.“Ihaveissued
instructionstoidentifyand
actagainstthoserespon-
sibleforthisassoonas
possible,”hesaid.

Withdrawal of the
revised textbooks,
resignationof theed-

ucationministerandthearrest
ofwriterRohithChakrathirtha
are among the demands put
forward by a rights collective
that staged aprotest here Sat-
urday, giving the government
10daystofulfill.

Thousands of people gath-
eredatFreedomParkherefor
aprotestmobilisedbytheVish-
wamanavaKrantikariMahaka-
viKuvempuHorataSamiti.

Former prime minister
H D Deve Gowda, Karnataka
Congress president D K Shi-
vakumar, former Supreme
Court Justice V Gopala Gow-
da, formerHighCourt Justice
H NNagmohan Das, pontiffs,
writers among others were
present. Samiti president
GBPatilproposedthecharter
signedbyover500people.

The demands are: With-
drawalof textbooksframedby
theChakrathirthaCommittee;
continuation of textbooks de-
signedbythepreviousBaragu-
ruRamachandrappa commit-

tee; a case of treason against
Chakrathirtha for “insulting”
Kuvempu and the Nada Geete
hewrote;theresignationofPri-
mary & Secondary Education
Minister B C Nagesh for the
textbookscontroversy.

“We’ve decided to give the
government ten days to meet
the demands. After that, we
will decide the next course of
action,”Patilannounced.

Shivakumar tore a copy of
the new textbooks to demon-
stratehisprotest.

“The government should
withdrawthetextbooks.Other-

wise, after the 2023Assembly
elections,thetextbookswillbe
thrownaway,”hesaid. OnFri-
day,NageshhadmetGowdato
dissuade him from participat-
ingintheprotest.But,notonly
didGowdashowupatFreedom
Park,he told theprotestmeet-
ing that the agitation should
meetits“logicalend.”

Textbookrow:Forumputs forth
4demands, sets 10-daydeadline
Theywillbedumpedafter
2023Assemblypolls:DKS

▼
BENGALURU, DHNS Karnataka Pradesh Congress

Committee president
D K Shivakumar tears

a textbook during the protest
against revision of textbooks

by Rohith Chakrathirtha
Committee, in Bengaluru

on Saturday.
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Govtfirmonitsstand:Nagesh
Primary and Secondary
Education Minister B C
Nagesh on Saturday reiter-
ated that the government
will not withdraw the new
school textbooks, but it will
make corrections to con-
tent based on objections
filed by citizens.

“The government has
already clarified its stand

and is firm on it. We will de-
cide on a fresh revision of
the textbooks considering
the objections received,”
the minister said. Nagesh
said by July 15, the revised
textbooks will reach all
schools across the state
and teachers have been
instructed to teach the
revised textbooks.

Overview:Rain/thundershowers
occurredatmostplacesoverCoast-
alKarnataka&SouthInterior
Karnatakaandatmanyplacesover
NorthInteriorKarnataka.
ForecastJune19:
Nolargechange isexpectedover
theState

INTERIOR NORTH
Stations Max Min Rain
Belagavi 30 22 00
Bidar 34 21.6 00
Vijayapura 35 23 00
Dharwad 31.6 21.8 00
Haveri 28.4 22.2 00
Kalaburagi 37.7 23.9 00
Raichur 35.6 21 00
COASTAL
Honnavar 31.4 24.9 00
Karwar 32.4 25.4 00
Shirali 34.2 23.6 00
Mangaluru 31.3 24.2 00

WEATHER 

INTERIOR SOUTH
Stations Max Min Rain
Agumbe NA NA NA

Bengaluru 30.5 21.2 00

Ballari NA NA NA

Chamarajanagar NA NA NA

Chikkamagaluru 26.4 18 00

Chitradurga 31.2 21.5 00

Davangere 30 21 00

Hassan NA NA 00

Mysuru 30.6 21.3 00

Madikeri NA NA 00

Kolar 28 21 00

OTHER STATIONS
New Delhi 32 26 00
Kolkata 30 26 00

Mumbai 31 27 00

Chennai 33 27 00

Pune 33 24 00

Hyderabad 34 24 00

Trivandrum 29 25 00




